
lA'n: __

1M !lUnhinl: parl;";pa"". Abo,c: 11110 Ii...... dal CO.·...·s c.;bo1 honon 1M
Mari_ and rMir commanclor. (:cMnl 1I".land M, Sm;Ih.

I

----,~

b,' Major Ted 8ahl)
Th,-~ mOlllh marks the fiftielh annr'er1klr

lnost famous combat phOlO~raph of all tim.
Marines l3ising Old Glor)' atop Mount Sur
1"'0 Jrm3. ThaI pho(ogl3pb. taken by Asso
Press combat photojournalrSI Joe Rosentha
el«1rirlCd the country and resulted in the i: :t
a postage st:lmp (SUIU No, 929) JUM fi"e n C");;:.
later, Rognthal', phOlograph also Insprrer ....... '
cachet makers to prodoce many
palrlOlic and fim \by of issoc
cachets. some of "hich are soown
on these pagC!O.

No e"elll in Manne Corps
history has led to so many mylhs.
rumors, and misinformation as the
f1ag-l31Sing on Iwo Jima. Spawned
by "scooped" World War II
correspondents. obscure
references, superficial re:scaKh by
writers. and "sca story" rellmgs
by Marines and others, lhe true
story of lhal famous f1ag-l1lising is
!lCldont told. To understand the
events leading to the poslage
SIlUllp. it first is necessary 10
summarize the "lIr in the PacifIC
D...l ,..~ n.o;auh on Iwo Jjma.
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"Waimea AUI' U, 1832." Dalehne on c10sedy wrottell four·pa.ge folded leuer from
Bets<:y L)'Ons, wife of Reverend Lorenzo Lyoll•••0 her smer·in·law in Col..,.ill.
tofau.• a few weeb after their arrival. She deKribcs lhe death of Kaahumanu. '"".
ol'u 6ri,hl nut.pllI of chTrJlut" P'ff!. . .SU dud '''/"ilA, l"'fI'''' Ih• ..,01. ""Un 10
"'....11 lIer I.u.. .n.'I""11TtJ1 Mal "lwuf.4 "';111 all i ... sol'."'I]. Ailiu twn./< '" 111.
hor""r <tJ<Irc lhe.. cal...... haJf M4.l1••,.4 co,.,..". wrc /irtil '" ,,,It...../< 4""n, the d'J. rll.
lor/1. nu. h,,4 Ih.m h.lf mMI nn4 ..,n,," guns """ fird wh'l. Ih. pr.ctni.,. w,,, p",,,d
i"I: I. th. 10mb m,d I. Ih. ch""h. rh. "'Ifin was .plmdid b.i"l: ,ou."d wilh ,rim.." .'rlv.'
wilh hrlJJ.l .momtnl••nd 'nscr;pli"". Ou., II•• bi.r WtT. 1/".",," I.",h.rtd dI>/J.k$ 01 dill.mll
,lonn,IIlm, Th. 'hitfs WtT. dmud in bin'" ""d 1M ..wionor,.J oll."d.d ;" IuJIf "'0."'
in, "Iso a ",peelabl. ",..panJ olloWpn1 "';Ih IJod,.. 'I..,,,mm,, sJu was usjloJlld ;N
d ....... lind "'II'" I.... I".. Ai", "lUI f'u..... ",11. d..i ill £n,I""il." There IS abo her
description of a five-day ocean lrip f,om Honolulu to Kailua; "Tlc dilla"" f.
H""oI«l. '" 0.' #at.......~ 2'0 ..wJ ". I. f'''''.,... ..... "" #'tl< pUIUII." _ I4U
4.ri., tltc '" ...,..,tJ fro- n. JtlII.... 10 ,,1UIIMr,.. .., fucy 10 ,.•• Mif" ...1,.". bTl"
__ sUJcUd & It>nI rilt''''' _""cd "'W ".. 4irIJ Ucl"Jttl UR" .... tAtu if iI Us "'"
...d"'fOlU tltc l1l""ltJ #' Ir.. II .. .om for tltc ur, #' tltcJC ••rued 10 IItt -'* .f ",,,,,:
i", .,,,,h " co.plicamJ piN4 '1_'''''''''''';; OJ" WJJCl. On m i.d ,,, the cablll ud JI....
o"1Ou ....J JU Hsid.. d.gs, .IW,l""l'.I'uRJ ...4 !HI"'.... 200 ar)oo Mllve w,lh "1I1he,,
fill!l ....Nml: "PH" cl>l"baw'J [sic] .11 Ih, "fl" 14fl ~f Ih, du" "'" Iprtad aur .olmm.
awl ns scns;,""ss '0 ..... o~. h". w' laJ .ur.tlw. do",... " ete.; ~ddreu panel with red
"New Bedford Man. Mar. 16" cdJ. matching ·SIIIP- h~nd..amp and mo. "20¥,"
rale, ,m,,11 le~rs, Fine, imponam and de.irable co"'('''_.

P;a.eha.eha I died Hay 8,1819 and vas .ueeeeded by his son Llholiho vho
assullIed the throne as Kalltehalleha 11. Itaabuaanu ,the favori te vife of
Kameh!!lIleha I ,beeace the -kuhina-nui" or regent and r.uled jointly vith
Liholiho.vho v,u the son ot !!nother ",it•. On November 27,1823 Liholiho
and his queen went to England where they vere striCken vith measles in
July ot 1824.The bodies were returned to the Sandvich Islands 1n the 46
gun frigate HMS Blonde ,where they arrived at Honolulu on May 7,1825.
Liholiho's brother vas only about 14 years Old and too young too rule.
Thus Kaahumanu cont1nued to rule as Oueen Regent until her death June 5,
1832. Kauilceaouli, the brother, then assumed the throne as Kllmehamehil II I.



TIlE WESTERN MAlLS
We have 80llle advantages at thlll station which[ they have 1 not at others - one is

a fine strea., of vater a little d(st(lnce fro.. the house. vh[ ich ia] quite a priv
ilege,tor those stati{oned at the} shore have to send 2 or 3 ailes for all the
vater they drink and vashwith.They donal. halve rainy?] ..onths in the su_er 5ea~

son - We have had but fev days since ve have been here without rain and it has been
COld enough for (I firelllost of the tillle,vhile at most other stilt ions has been as
rainy? liS the hottest of our SUmmer weather - you can have almost any degree of heat
or cold according to the height of the land above the level of the sea. There
is however but littlEi (to?) write of seasons at Waimell - We have strong trade winds
with COld rain. On Pleasant days it is quite a pleasant place Eo vould be if it vas
cultivated - We have land for a good garden and yards.vhich vas given to the
.. iss ion and enclosed vith (I "tiM stick fence _ The sticks sprout at the top and the
bro(ld leaves of the "ti· lII(lkesa fire .We C(ln raise several kinds of vegetable.
We do not have opportunity of sending letters except in the fall _ Th(lt is the tillle
for you to send thelllls this is the only tille that vessels generally le(lve Ill. th;tt
S"(lson of the year - be sure lIake up (I bundle of letters in your part of that ti.e
do not filiI to send the.. to the Mission roolls in Boston early in the filII {or] to
sOllie other port where you he(lr Of vessels Be sure to vrite u.s every fall-
write early in the fall - send your letters & things to the missionary rooms At
Boston - We are very greatful for the things you & !:lather gave us chestnut beans 60c
farwell all of you !yours affectionately L.Lyons.
Husband and myself are just now eating BOml! of the walnuts and chestnuts you gilve
us .they have kept very well though they are not as good as those at your house - we
thank: you for the.. as veIl (IS the other things with which you kindly furnished - Mr
L says tell Adeline we vould be greatful for 1I0re nuta _ The are good and
I am saving the", as long as they vill keep.
Mr. Lyons and .yself send our love to all - I vas (lgoing to mention na...... but yoli see
I have not room to mention thea - we are grateful to thelll for all their kindness whil ..
there. My health is aa good all when I was in COlrain _ Mr Lyons is about the salle. He
has vritten and viII vrite you again to here Of our triends (InC! ,iaters'" Br and home.
My love to them all - B [etsey] Lyons·..... ~ .

Rev. and Mrs.Lyons had Carne out with the tourth reinforcement to the missions
by the American Boa rd ,ar r i vi ng a t Honolulu May 17, IS 32. They rema i ned there
un~il they were assigned to the Waimea Mission the tOlloving JUly. Thus Betliey
vrltc:;; first hand as an eyewitness to the funeral of Kaahulllanu. SEE letter by
Rev.Hiram Bingham to Gallaudet on the character of Kaahulllanu and establishment
Of lavli in the Islands - Decellber 10.IS2"S in this collection.
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A ROUHD TRIP [,ETTER FROH BOSTON TO
THE SAHDWI ell ISLANDS AND RETURN TO

BOSTON.

Thh let.t.er lias writ.t.en onboacd the ship MllRY FRAZIER .nroute to the Sandllich
Islanda by Iss<lC and E"dly Bli ••. The .hip left Boston Dec.14.1836 and arrived
off the leland of Maui April 9.1837 after a remarkable voyage Of 117 days. The
Mllry Frazier sailed for BOlton on hec retuJ:1I tdp Ape 11 26. i837,carrying this
letter,whichvas placed in the maUI,lls per postmark "BOSTON loiS AUG 21"1837.
It was then rated "SHIP 27" cents and foC\.arded to Warsaw,tllinoi,.
This was the largest lind seventh reinforcement sent to the Sandwich tslands by
the American Board ot Commiesionors tor Foreign Millsione,often called The Amer
iClln Board. The letter ie similar to a "log" .Emily givee the date and the Latitude
lind Longitude of each entry. Issac Bliss was one of tour ordained missionaries. In
all 32 ,including a physician.school teachers and wives of all,but 2 single
fgmale teachers. See transcript Of letter for the description Of this epic voyage .
The very fact that the ship wlIS only 3 days in rounding CIIPO horn is remarkable.
Most ehipe tOOk several weeks and Captain Bligh of H.M.S.DOUNTY fame had to turn
eastwllrd,around Africa'S Cape of Good Hope,after II month long -battle with the
wind The return vOYlIge to Boaton 101118 mllde in 118 days! The pioneer comp"ny took
163 days In 1820.
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so... Of t.he tillle - laost nl11ht and today and the heat quite oppressive though VII'
have a good breese this afternoon which makes it lIIore comfortable than 1 t vas
this morning. Some showers last night - SOllie water vas caught.April 8th Lat
2042" Long 154 25" - We ace 70 miles trom Hawaii [Island of 1and 83 from Haui 
The North east trade .... inds have carried us towards the placu of our destination
with great rapidity the lIeek past and .... e expect soon to be landed upon heathen
shores - There t hope to be permitted to labour and toil in the vineyard of the
Lord iIInd assist one of the servants of Christ in bringing the poor benighted
heathen to a knOWledge ot the Saviour. My love to you all - Tell the little ones
all about sillter 0:1II11y - She lovell them all as llIuch as ever - I hope they "ill
all love the Saviour - Farvell for the present - Elllly C.Bliss·

April 26th 1831 - Dear Father Emily did intend to vrite more but the vessel Mary
Fra:z;ier in vhich "e Clime 1s to sail today.5. ve shall send by it oS. as ve have but
little time I vill hastily fill up this sheeL On the 9th Sabbath MornIng ve arose
.5. found ourselves betveen the Islands at Ma\li.5. M010ki(M010kai ] very near to land
on each side - soon ve had a good viev of br.Hitchcock's (Harvey R. J station
{Ka1\1aaha,Mo10kai l- I preached in the forenoon.5. betveen 2 and 3 oc10Ck P.M. ve
cast anchor abo\lt (p. torn] mi les tram Hon01 u1 u _ Monday lIorn ing ve vent on shore
in open boats as it "as (said] that o\lr vessel could not enter the inner harbour
on account of the vind that day {We] vere introdused to the principe1 Chiet I> then
vent toHr.Binghall's [Hiralll].5. united in prayer I> singing.5. then ve tOOk up our
abode vithHr. Hall [Edwin O. J the printer vhere ve shall remain until after the
general meeting vhich ... ill be in May - On Wednesday our company vere formerly
in trod \Iced to the King.5. received his approbation oS. consent to remain under gov
ernment protection. We are pleasantly situated - have had vater me110ns - Musk
melons _ cucumbers _ string beans _ bananas _ Taro _ s ...eet potatoes.5.c - The
mission is flourishing.5. on this island they have recently held protracted meet
ings at all the stations.5. they have been blessed to the convert ion of souls oS.
SOme efforts are nov making for the benifits of foreigonors in this city. - The
Capt of our vessel has took a very good stand "",ong them. He.5. his crew have given
108 dollars _ $54,to the mission.5. $54 to the seaman's ch"plllin - The C;,optl> the
2nd lIlata.5. 4 "ailors have made a public ptofession since being in pOtt - some
othets ate hoping in the meticy of Chtist. God has been vith us indeed I> blessed
us - We expect Mr I> Mts Lyons [Loren:z;o,otdolliissionaty,1> vife Betsey] here ... ithin
a fev days _ We the mission hete have heatd from them recently oS. they vere vel1,
only Betsey had a cold _ I ... ish that E1am cO\lld be hete fat there is so much to be
done. I> much can be done _ I rejoice that 10Ie came - Let us all be faithfUl that ve
llIay all meet in heaven is the pta yet of your children.5. I ttust your prayet also-
Your son ~tfectlonatly Issac Blias~

••••••• ~ ••••••••• ** ••••• ***** •••••••
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SEVENTH REINFORC£KENT TO SANDWICH ISLANDS MISSION.

~P",ei!'ieOCe",n Lilt 26 10~ Long 27 30~

8.lrque "",ry Fr",zier.C"'pt Su.aner KiJreh 9th 1837

"Hy beloved parents As lie ",re vithin a tevveeks expecting to ",rrive at the
Islands I \lill COmmenCe a letter to you hoping: to h",ve an opportunity to send
to Americ", soon after our arrival, OWing to the st",te ot my health the forepart
ot the voyage I have been able to IIrite but very little, and my husband has filled
a large sheet containing", journal Of the first part of our voyage I shall comm_
ence where he left it deeming: it unnecessary to repeat "'hat he has already writt
en.- Jan 25th S.Lat 29 4" Long 40 12" - Sailed 182 miles in the last 24
hours - The Lord is visiting us with spiritual as ",elIas temporal blessings -Our
Capt expresses lome hope that he has made his peace vith Cod _ May he be decided on
the Lords side - I h",ve been constrained to liIay the "'stonishing love of Cod th"'t
he shOUld condescend to visit those who are so undeserving _ It is because he is
long suffering and our Saviour has purchased these blessings for us. _
26th Lat 31 45~ _ sailed 190 .11es -We had II tine shower this afternoon - The wind
has turned to the south west so that it drives uS sOllie farther east, 2\lth L",t 36
g~ Long 41 - We have cooler veather a rougher sea and fiOllle squalls, Some of our
number are Se/l Sick, I W"'S quite siCk yesterday o'o"ing to the incre",sed rocking of
the vessel. 29th _ Lat 37 IS" - Long by cronometer 42 6" by observation
41 54" - Sabbath Mr. B. [Bliss] preached on deck I 1.3. - We had a solemn meeting
God seems to be in our midst - May the truth be blessed to the quickning of our
souls and the convertion of those that are without Christ, It is quite COld today
- very different from the weather last Sabbath so that ve were obliged to wear our
cloakS and shallS, The wind i8 in the south is as cold as wind coming from where
there is ice - As the wind is against us.we do not sail quite as fast as we have
done. 30th _ Lat 38 24" Long west 4313" - The weather is: some warmer today
The wind is in the west ",nd we are going ",bout our course _ We trust the Lord is "'t
work by his spirit _ Hr.Treadwell(the second llIate) ,who has been serious some time
is indUlging 11 hope and begins to eschort [eakort - to lead) the sea.en to becollle
Christians - 0 that God vould carryon his work until all of these sea.en are con
verted,And llI"'y we live in such a Ilanner that he can elill work In our llIidst.
31st Lat 40 23~ Long 43 45" _ We are 650 m11ea [east] from the co",st of South ......er
ica _ Quite a number of birds have been seen for several days - The l",rgest is the
Albatross which is l",rger than a goose _ Large flocks of birds about the size of a
pigeon have been seen today. They are called the whale bird - This evening two of
brethren with Mr.S.went into the forecastle and held a meeting with the seamen
They had a solmemn meeting - some seemed to be affected,One of the sailors said
that since hearing the sermon last Sabbath he had resolved to follow Christ and
he invited others togo vith him. The second mate also spoke and recommended
religion to others, Feb 1st _ Lat 42 26" Long 45 38" - A large Porpoille was
caught today _ It's meat after taking the outside flefihwhich is called the blub
ber appears some like venifion though it tastes different frolll any meat I ever ",te
before, I relished it very veIl _ We shOUld think that it weighed 75 or 80 lbs ~

It's blubber is good for llIaklng Oilvhich vould probably be about 2 gallons - It
was about 5 feet in length. Feb 2nd - I.at 45 2" Long 48 30~ ~ Raining this
IlOrning - There is a different kind of bird about our vessel this morning. Soma
or thelll ",re nearly as large as a qoose - I saw sOllie alight on the w",ter very near
ua, I saw also sOllie large fish of the whale kind, The Lord ve trust is here by his
spirit. Lafit evening another sailor resolved to live tor Christ and this Illorning
the Capt afiked a blessing at the table for the first time - My husband conversed
with some of the seamen this evening and found some whO are inquiring what they
shall do to be saved, lite hope they may yet be brought to believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, 3rd _ Lat 4511" Long 49 53" - It is very cold today - The Thermometer
in our state room stands at 50 but on deck it is 45 only 4th -lat 4710"
Long 51 36" _ We are 360 miles from the north-east point of the Falkland Islands
The vind blovs quite strong so that our vessel is tossed about same - The wind is
partly against us and has baen for several days-
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SANDWIOll ISLANDS.

B1' SIIELDON !lIUJ.lI.I:'

.• 'neD s....et look .. _. ODd oct " Iooc_.- Yi......
.... s ud called l!M: ..- of " ~..r, "1-':,
11_ i.a.~ 0oס1, L.-D Mlf'O'l ...• I sa.. " 1'-

L.\lIAINAUlN'A.

u.n" ... TIOI: ."..'0" n.'UaT.
1~3.

FIRST EDITION

A race production ot the I/Iin:on
ary press at Lahainaluna.Wind_
ley noting that but 600 copies
vere pc! nted; Sabin. wei t 1n9
over a century ago,notes that
the boOk vlIs,even then. ·OC
great scarcity·, Dibble taught
history in the .e~inary at
L"hilinalunll. and vith the aid of
native Hawaiian scholars,pro_
duced this hiatocy. It 1. thus
a truly Hawaiian vorlt,vith
engr<lved Ilap an elilrly product
of Hawaiian engraving and lIIap_
lIlaking.
Hunnewell p. 35 Sabin 19992 .

Sheldon Dibble vas an ordained
missionary who had cOllle OUt.
.... ith the third reinforcelllent.
which arrived at Honolulu on
June 7,1831. He died 1n the
ISlands on January 21.1845.

The sketch above shows the .1BS
ion selll1nary Where the book was
pr inted _Reproduced trolll Hi ra.
Bingha.'s SANDWICH ISLANDS 1847
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VIII CAPE HORN

The letter transcribed beloh' \"Is written by Charlotte Knapp the "'ife of Horton
O. Knapp, who had COrne out to the Sandwich ISlands with the seventh reinforce_
ment in l837.Charlotte devotes the first page of this long letter to personal
matters .50 the following extracts start with the second page

"Honolulu Oahu Dec.19th 1839. ", .. 1 have been very bUSy this afternoon
in paCking up a small box of curiosities to send to the missionary society at Yale
Colle~e. . ... We have obtained SOme shells from SOme Indians "ho are here from
the Northwest Coast [Oregon J ,they have however but two kinds or rather three. \~e

bought SOr.le of them for old newspapers which they "'ish for their musket:>. [",add
ing for guns 1Some wanteo handkerchiefs and tumbl"rs and we let ther.l have some old
ones thinking we might not have another oppertunity to Obtain such shells. These
Indians came as a part of the Crew Of a vessel that recently arrived from the Coast.
But One of them can talk English except a few "'ords,so that lie are obliged to talk
by signs mostly. If they are satisfied with what you give them they can say very
good and if not no good.It is interesting to see thorn but ve can do them no good by
conversation. We SQe p:!ople of almost every nation here It :leemS as if every
country and every class of society had sent a Representative We hnve
interest ins schools. mine consists of girls entirely - number about 20.highe"t 25.
'l"his is as many as I can instruct to advantage having so many other cares,!':e have
borders besides a ~reat ceal of com»any,which is one of the duties of missionaries
residing at this station [Honolulu] and from which thase living at out stations are
al"ost entirely frE:e,Strangers are arriving from one place and another to whom we
must extend our hos»italities. We have directions from the Eoard[American Board of
Co"'missioners for Foreign Missions - generaly called the IImerican Boare ] to be
hosiJitable to strangers and ue often feel amply reuarded for all Gur extra lacor in
entertaining them as many of them nre .'ell educated and intelligent and of the most
r"si'H,ctable families at hoC'.e.This was th" case with m1l.ny of the Officers of the
sc;;uad ren th" t was here l"s t Oct, [U.S. f r ig a te Col u",1>ia and U. S. sloop John Adams l
and I have been told that there are more than 50 scientific men connected ,dth the
exploring expedition that is expected here in March.* 'Three gentlemen arrived
here from the Clumbia River last ""ek ·.ho crossed the Rocky Mountains and expected
to return by ....ay of Ca"" Horn. One of them is a Idliyer travelling for his health and
1I.ppears very int!:!ligent and very agreeable. \'Ie think that it is for the good of the
c"use in lIhich "'e "re engaged to invite these strangers into our families and let
them see that we are not such a class of porsons as they have imagined us to be, A
pious man who belongs to one of the ships nOli in port remarked that many seam"n ",ere
v"ry opposed to missionaries and some on board t"e ship to \;,thich he belong!:!d had
bean accustomaci to talk much about tham and thra'i out their slants against the", but
after they had been once or tltice in their f"milies and :leen that they were human
beings agreeable »aople /i.C, They ceased talking in that manner.lt is surprising
what ideas same have of missionaries. Some of the Seaman who have visited us have
app..arr.d in an interesting state of mind and ",ere affected even to tears ~'hen COI1
conversed with on the subject of religion.We cannot but hope that good will result
from the intercourse they have hao \lith us 'Inc the OPPL'rtunities thcy have hac of
hearing the truth of God proclaimed. Wh1l.t a bl"ssed thing would it be if every ship
that visit",d heathen nation:l carriect with them the influence of the gospel instead
of the influence that is too often e;:crt"". We have hac quite an inlerestin,"
acccl.:nt from Ascension Island [h'est coast of "'frica] from Capt.Joy. 11 foreigner
r",siding therc wrote a letter by him to Mr. Dicll[Rev.John _ American Seamen's
Friend Society J Seamen's Chapl"i" here requesting hi", to sene them a minister as
soon as possible for they felt that they had souls to save. This foreigner was a
kind of chief over the others who resided there 60 or 70 in alL Capt. Joy said the
natives appearec very frLmcly and hos!'itable. 1'hey gave ut: abelt of their manuf
"ctur", "hic displayed r.lOre ingenuity than any thing of the kind ::tadeby this people.
It appears liko a kind of £rass cloth dark ree with handsome boreers on the ends i:nd
is so firm and even that it would seeI:l it ::lust have been ,'oVe on a loom. . .
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"Perhaps Same one may be sufficiQtly interested in that people to go among them-
it would be a lonely place as ships very seldom touch there and there would be no
opperuninty of receiving letters. Probably the Board llOUld not sane! any there at
present while there are so many larger fields to be Occupied but it is an uncommon
thing to have such a request from foreigners residing among the heathen.Ja:l.2st
1840.[Charlotte had '~ritten a 1 and then made a 2 out of the 1 _ thus "2st") Day
before yesterday the expected ship hove in sight and we "aitad ",ith some solecitllde
to hear the intelligence "'hich it might bring.The intelligence ..as of such a nature
that we felt at onca affected and overjoyed _ affected at hearing the death of our
father and uncle and joyful on account of the conversion of a brother and sister to
Christ. Oh sister you know not our feelings.Now I feel that I can "'rite to you as one
that is not only dear to me as the sister of a dear husband,ane> a Sabb"th SchOlar cut
as a sister in the Lord.Be faithful to the Master you profess to serve.NQVer shrink
from duty but <It <Ill times and in all places do what you think lo'ill be most for the
advancement of the cause of Christ... .Love to all from yOllr sister

Charlotte P.Knapp"
"One vessel is expected to sail on the 4th and another about the8th llhich is all the
OPi'ertunities \·Ie kno", of for sending home this winter. Perhaps then:. ... ill be another
before ne;:t shipping se<lson. Horton is not quite well his throat troubles him at
times - he will probably be better after resting a little. The physicians s"eak
encouragingly "ith respect tohis Disease.Think it Vill not lead to any thing
serious and he \lill <;;et \lell. It \Ii 11 probably prevent him from teachi'lg singing
unless he can do it with an instrument and he will not perhaps be able to teach much
in other schOOls but he is able to keep himself employed.'"

... '.'!f..__ xL.';'(
• ,/J-:" ,_

/':'
;>0.~t1///
. . .
/ ... /

VIA CAPE HORN
Carried by ship THOMAS
PERKINS;s<liling about
Jan,6,1840;arriving at
destination April 30th.
Probably entered U. S.
H<lils at Ne'" Bedford as
per "SHIP" <lnd "12"
cent rate in red. See
content of letter for
sailing date of ship.
It was about 1 i i days
in transit.::.

"'The U. S. Explori ng Exped i t ion, 1838-42, under comma nd of Lt. Char les Ni lkes, U. S. N.•
arr i VGri at Honolulu on September 24.1840 and left for Oregon .~[)ril 5,1841.

*Horton Knapp dicd from llh"t \I<lS probably cancer of the throat on March 28, 1845.

Ch"clotte Knapp m<lrried Daniel Dole,who had come out with his wife Emily H.BallarC:,
l.'ith the 8th reinforcement in 1841. Emily died April 27,1844 ,three days after the
birth of her second child Sanford Ballard Dole,,,ho >las to oeco,"", tlle "teoson of Char-
latta :md tlle first Pr::-Gid::-nt of the Republic of H<lw;;:ii in 1893. .

Charlotte did not cum,lete the letter until January 2,18':0 when she notes tr.at there
arc t"~o vessels ready to s<liI on the 4th and the 8th.Th", ship THOMAS PERKINS uas on",
of the t"JO ar,d probably sailed on January 6th - sailing d<lt",s "'ere not always exact
because of the tide and the \:eather. This is the only cover out of Hayaii that thi",
editor has ever seen bear ill'.) the directive "Via C<lpe Horn".
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Folded letter datelined "Honolulu April 6th 1843"
was carded by the Ship WM GRAY to Boston where
it was rated "SHIP 6".No dilte of arrival.

tlAWAn UNDER TilE BRITISH UNION JACK 1843.

On February 10,1843, H.M.$.CARY5FORT arrived off the port Of Honolulu,
under cOlMland of Lord George Paulet.Paulet issued an uitilllatull of six
delllands,or he would seize the town and port. The King lIIet the demands,
but was forced to drlltw up plans tor a provisional cession to the Britlsh.
On February 25th the Hawaiian flag vas lowered and the British flllg was
raised . However the British government would not support Paulet·s actions
and sent Admiral RiChard Thomas,collllftanding the British Pacific Fleet,
tD make a treaty with the King Kamehameha III and restore independence
to the Hawaiians.On July 31,1843 the Union Jack came down emd the Hawaiian
flag again raised.This ended British attempts to add Hawaii to their
far flung kingdom. The French would end theirs in 1849 - see Lowell Smith
letter to Henry Bd dgeman Brewer; NOv. 14, 1849, in thi s collect i on.
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"THE LAWS WHICH GOD GAVE TO MOSES"

HAWAII Historic letter written hy Rev. Ilir~m llin~ham from ·Oah" [Sandwich
Islands] lIt.'C. 10, I1l2fi: 10 Ilev. "I1\Omas ll. (Jallaudet, pioneer ed"e~tor 10 Ihe
deaf and dumb. Ulnllham writes, -l/wlle bc<-'" in/en"up1ed by several 00113, in
par/leI,/ar by a pi£asant visilfrom Kaahumanu the higfwstfemaw In rank,
i'l/luence, & pou.... in tlwSandwich Is/ands, & perhaps /n tlw Pocirtc arean. She
was received last saba/h with 6 o/lterchU;fs, lO<mrCOlllmunion. Sheoome In this
eoonlng In a very friendly manner 10 e:r:press her kind -ngards for Mrs,
Bingham now rflVIYIXIringfrom her illness which./w.s e:tri1ed nosmall sympathy
among tlw nali...., & 10 talk about Ihe csfabll8hmenl oflaw In thelslands, &
adopting as a nalian Ihe laws which God ga<>e to Moses, as the bas/sofall
la"" &- 0/1 ckl/ ~u/atlons.-

Kaahumanu was the Queen of Kamehameha I and what Bingham writCll
about the Ten CommandmentsaetuaJlyhappened. In 182111iTman Bingham ied
the fi,.,.t pioneergroup ofmissionaries to Hawaii, orthe Sandwich Islands as they
were then called, and became the real power and mostinfiuential person to the
Kings and Queens of Hawaii.

The folded letter shown above was carried outside the mails by ship to
Boston where it arrived and wa.s postmarked on August 21, 1826. II was then
rated 121t cents plus 2 cents SHI!' fee for a total of 14 It cents, and forwarded to
Hartford. At Hartford the 14'At was crossed out, re-rated 10 cents, and then it
was forwarded to Guilford, Connecticut. It was o,,,,r eight months In transit.
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'tbough the bud of death was on her. Ibe uprlOOlCd oolicitllde
{O. IDe, leo! I AOIIld be 100 1Ilu.ch falil::ueJ im "',. i"'loain:d ltale
of """hb; wll, "" ",e ...... e~"l; im the ""'1:1" with. lhc:
wt ....,..,..11>" wULal IDe to be D<:U be.; :oDd lbeTUM! r""LIIp
of. ChrifW,n mother ",,,,,nil a 100, i.. SlIeh arc.....lancet, C9Rld
unlly un bKo -.. ob ....... """ disinte_lCd. ),flCr .....'"
paro1t-," it 1M. (OI<I<.. loowl we'" brDk".., I _pcd lIeU he.,
IJId aid, " I::l"'b.ta, lh" poeriI.opo is J"""I"panu'''. Sur 1....
..If .... J_: be .. J"ur Pbpici>...,pu, s..-. We wi.all y0-
lo. oar wilh ... ; \h>.t 1d Ix. ...... JOy; b.ll we UU.k tM l..ord
...U _ lake )'0'11 r""" " S~ repliro, .. I ....1l1P to I"..,
aAd olWl boo comlOrtcd."
R~Di", her reuoa .pl'"......111lO the bst," die: deKclldal

;a... lite <lU\ nn"y. abe _t b<>t.k lO us intelligible ';';nl.. l.0
A"W .. wh.", Nt ....1 ...........tu'< a...t look.", r... aid. A ]iltl.
bolO", the power 0'" 'lite"...,. (..lcd, .... <;JKllbted lIle<I!kly III.
ll"~""ll. J Ih. pea"''''. """fi<li"" _I, Irr;ng lI..lf to Cb...t,
"" IO<IM in two Ii.."" of I Ill"""'''' hy....., which oM nlO&e<l,
and "10;"1" wi,h ,11";, """lut, iodic:>.w lb" 11",01110,1"""'."',
Ind Iw:li...ng poolu", of h.r soul, ... .m, ..... .wo..1 \0 I'ruent
ho....,j! l>do.. I",n at Ih. 1l'l'6hold of hi. boayonly l..rnl'l••
'fh. lilllL and ..~Ih lin.. of wbat I b••• lran.I.t<: w... u<.liblo:

"Now wi\l I go .... J .."",
My I.."d who 'pi'i.d ,

,l.nd .. hio foo:l 10. pn»I ,
t'o. 'b.... I ..nnol cli.;

Eo, 1.<... 0 .. J, 0 J....,
G'n"' ... ,hYI,odo", ,_i/.:_

lla. if, for ,ln, p<.illL,
Thy I.. i. ,igh...,....,l!."

Pereciying hersc:lf 10 b. dying, .ho colled m.; an,I.,I \ool<
h•• cold hai>J ,n ...,n., .h. inquiml, "h thi. llin~l"'n 1" I
replied, " II il I." 51,. turned h•• languid and ("ond10J.'
upon m. for Ih.. 10$' (jill., and o:Ud," I am goinl; now.'

The ~esctipt i on of KAAIIUMANU' S
death ilO reprinted in part. frOID
BinghalD's SANDWICH ISLANDS.
New York. 1847 page 433,
KalDehalDeaha I and kaahulDanu and
HiralD Binghalll had 1II0re influence
in shilping the course of history
of the Hawai ian Islands, If i t ha~

not been for Kaallulllanu,under the
inf luence of 81 ngha•• the Islands
lDight have ben British or French.
It vas the betrayal ot the last
monilrch,Liliuokalanl.thiit led
to the establ1shlllent of the
RepUblic of Havaii. Hovever.she
left her haunting heritilge to
t.lle Hawaii of today in the song
she composed, -Algha Oe.-

KAAIIOHANU about the time that
that Otto Von Kotzebue sail her
in 1816,lIhen he stoppe<l off at
the Islands on his voyage of
D1scovcty publillhed in London
1821, This lias before she lias
converted to Chdstianity.
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"Waimea Aug 13 1832

"Dear Sister A - I suppose that you & our other friends in your part of our dear
native land, Ive now and then wondering where your brother and sister are,and
sometimes fancy them in our place or circumstances, sometimes in another it i(;
wi th:!:!..§. ,and we however have not so much reason to fancy changes in your circum
stances, as you have in ours. ~sY,","sse- You no doubt long before this have re
ceived letters from Lorenzo (Lyons] written at Rio Janierogiving an account of
our voyage to tlfat place and before this reaches you will hear that through a
kind Providence we are on the heathen shores,towhich we have long been looking
forward. We arrived here at the islands,as husband has probably told you, the
17 of May,when we were received and affectionately welcomed to all the toilS
and cares,the joys and sorrows of a missionary life, We staid at Honolulu until
the 7 of JUly. While there we were in Mr. Binghams [Hi ram M. ] fami ly and qui te
pl"asantly si tua ted, and as all the Miss iona ries from different sta tions met at
Honolulu to attend the anual meeting of the mission we hardly felt that we were
On heathen ground - at least ,..e did not generally feal the homelyness of our
situation. we found the mission in health except Mr Shepherd (Stephen,asst.) ,
'..ho is consumptive will not probably survive long, and Mr.Richards[William) ,
who has been for several months affected with the rheumatism, but is recovering.
[Richard died at the Islands]. We found the mission as prosperous as ever and
perhaps as much hopes of doing them good as ever, perhaps more. I have seen cong
regations of 3 and 4000 in this heathen l"nd, I have set do;m to the communion
table with mOre than 300 most of "'hom were converts from this heathen nation.The
verse a day system is fast gaining ground,and immediately around the missionary
station it is generally adopted,We not only have temperance societies with re
gard to drinking, but we have tobacco societies. To(b)acco is considered as one
of the evils of this land and the missionaries have set about to reform their
people in this respect _ Mr. Rich"rds wrote to this station that had 2 barrels
of pipes that the people had given up and were determined to smoke no more - It
was formerly practiced by almost every individual of both sexes from the highest
to the lowest. They have short wooden pipes,a comp"ny of natives are seated on
the mats together - one pipe answers fpr all - one tak",s the pipe, smokes - hands
it to the next "nd so on _ each taking the smoke into the lungs. They raise their
tobacco............... .. . ..... The principal event which has transpired in
this nation _ since our arrivel _ is the death of the regent Kaahumanu who was
one of the bright examples of christian piety which have been redeemed from
among the heathen,She died in faith, leaving the whOle nation to lament her loss
and none more than the missionaries, to whom she has been a faithful friend; In
her life she exhibited the peace of the christian religion to change the proud
haughty tyrant into the faithful,and kind reformer of her people, She once was
the leader in vice but On hearing the word of God she laid aside her sins and has
ever since taken it for her guide and searched for its precepts until her eyesight
failed in death. The funeral was attended with all due solemnity. All the vessels
in the harbour wore their colours half mast,and cannons were fired at intervals
during the day - The forts also had theirs half mast and minute guns were fired
while while the procession was preceeding to the tomb and to the church - The
coffin was splendid being covered with crimson velvet with brass ornaments and
inscription. Over the bier were thrown feathered cloaks of different glaring
hues _ The chiefs were dressed in black and the missionaries attended in half
mourning _ also a respectable company of foreigners with badges of mourning,she
was deposi ted in the same tomb with the late king and queen,who died in England. ~

Among the variaty of business which was transacted by the general meeting
during their session in june was the loc"tion of the new missionaries.our station
was assigned us "t ~Iaimea Hawaii( IsI"nd of J - We left Honolulu as soon as an opp
ortunity offered after our station was assigned us which was on the 4 of July
There were sever"l mission familes on board with uS - The distance from HonOlulu
to our station is about 250 miles and to give you some idea of the pleasure we take
during these voyages from one station to <lnother you may fancy to your self a
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HHonOlulu Ap~il 6th 1843

HMt Sveetse~ Dear Si~ I We arrived on the 17th after a passage
of 134 dayl.we ~ade the IBlands in 128 days, but a gale of vind
directly-ahead kept us at Bea for a veek after. The first part of
the passage vas remarkably quick,ve vere up to the Falkland IBlands
in 55 daysiand had ve been bound there could have got to Valparasio
in 84 dayB. On the second day out we took a gale of wind in the Gulf
which compeled us to lay to for 2 days off the cape (Cape Horn] we were 14
days in milking 200 miles to the westward [around the Horn]. The Bark sails
remarkably fast with the wind free but not proportionably well on a wind,
Which is probably oving to her foremast being far forvard and all her masts
standing so nearly perpendicular and besides she WIS 10 inches by the head.
We got 11 knots out of her,and she will sail 10; as easyas the Barnstable
did on her homeward passage,and ve vere al dep as she was. The Behring [the
boat the vriter is on] pitches tremendously but the Barnstable beats her
at that. Capt Snow I found to be a very gentlemanly man, and Mr Knox also,
as well as II very smart So capable officer, he ought to command a ship. The
passengers were a very good set in the whole and we got along very pleasan
tly. Off Cape Horn ve used to boilmolassell on the steerage stove and make
candy - have a concert in the evening and eat it betveen the tunes which you
llIust see was a very good plan as sweet sounds mUSt certainly follow - We used
to play vhist .... to vhile away the tille . .on.y arrival I found Illy uncle very
glad to see llIe though he could not give II very flattering account or business
prospects - he has been gradually closing up to go home and the affair
vith the British Gov' t and this (which you will of course have hear" of ere
this reaches you) decides him to do so as soon as possible .. H
Reynolds then continues on business prospect& ect.and what he will do.
-Business is as dUll here IS it vas at hallie when I left, all are waiting to
see how the English qQvt vievs the actions or Lord paulet (see below] - if
they support hilll in his course then the Islands are English. and it_will
detlend upon the laws So regUlations llIade,vhether it will be a desirable
residence tor other toreiners - it they do not hold the Islands then they
will be as they have been, under the control of the Missionaries (through the
Chiets) but everyone here thinks that the English flag Vill never come down •

.... " The balance of the letter concerns business prospects. It is signed
"S.Jl,.Reynolds H . (Samuel A.).
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Ship Niantic

NIA/I..IC Sailinl: ship of 452 tons huilt by the Ilrilish In 1838. On July 5, 1~9 she ...as
abandonN by her eaptaln and erew in the nay of San Francisco. The foklN ~Her on
opposite page is datelined "lAl",ilt" Maui, 5.1. [Il .....ii) August 6dt, llU6." It ..·... ".1Tied
b)'lhe Sialt/it: to Sag lIartx>r, Ne... York, ...'here it "·as planod in them.illl as ""rposlmark
.nd " o:enl ".Ie of that pooII Orrlo:e, and Ihen rO",,·anlN to i15 destination in Conoenleut.

&lme molltM after the l<hip Simolkwu abandoned inlhe HayofSan f'ran,(,...,."
it "''ll5lK''ltui,Ni by 1 ...11 cstale "I.....ulal.o' ..·lto heao::hed the\-es.selatwhat WIS
theo Clay Stn'I'C, .nd ron,~rted ll<.'I" into ...-arehou5e..The huU wuembedded in
~...".l f_ or lind Ind mud,. ronsi<Ienl~dist...o:e [rom the WIlerfront. [n
one of the nn.s Ihat "wept San ~'...,..,""""in the 1850's, the top "ide oftheboat
.... cM.;t~.The hull bcoame tM o:eIIar ofille Niantic 1I0ld, ...·hleh .... bu.ilt
o''tl" her as lItusulud in lhe pOo:tUT(' below. About 1870 TM "'iantIC ..·as 10m
<I""·n I" n,,,kl' ........ ~ .. a ll<'W hu;~hnr::. .ocl whi'" ""....,"31i"g the botwm ...fll~
old hulllhll'1y·r"", baskeu ofchampagne ..~ found under the lIoor timbers in
• perf«t Nate of ~tioft.They had '-n Upt .... dry that "'..., lhe labels
.nd Ihe ..·,res hokhnilihe nM"O s1'Io:M'Cd no signs of !lUi" or r\lSL
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Ship Niantic

The (011l.>...'ln815 from the letter by lUI. l";",hole lO his .isler:"J..m mtrklngo'd" pod<"gIl
of IMleN ,,,,,""d 11<,,,,,, bllillt! NI..ntlc." I ",Ill remain he.... ror some tIme among ·~Ir.. N' lruU.
",J~lr ,mils. K.. ""kaa ,,,,djlm.! '1re1(lIlL'I"11rc I.,...., harmle5ScYlhellOO."lie ,hen <Jts(:ribes
'he natr.'flI (I{anakas): "Their prirteiprJl ..rtides offood are 'plh;' ·FISh. & 'poi•. a ""'"
drl/'d(lblr dish ~blillg lillII'm." It Is eat..., "';Ih Ihe finge.... ", "" "'.... hod llul
"""""(If' 'n '''.'''''''• ./1''''', n/l1I,,..g11 qfI•." hospitably i ..villJd bll the ..ali"", nu. ...odeof
dn.'U nmo"9 '11..... IIln"dent. b<Jth ,,';u! "'Y<Jrd 00 style altd the OOJUfy of pallentS. II
"It/q"r ;lIlh..r-XI~ ThCl'l' II alsort'Cf"!/q"..Nlitllofdress.!rolll Ihe~illlple......ro·'" ../nll
ri!l'J"l" ladll 1",lu-1.:,,0'I>f'('0" stlfleor ,'''''gmll.,..."" I ri>lleglal....... lhey"", i"der-/kII'
.{ I'nri_~"ud <Wigi"nli' (~ryl...) U!~'","- TIN' ,/a&ft..,.,ohle d....... 01 """"",,II 0"
.""."gt' roli"" ,,';,h /I " ..""',' trilile slri,.... tu,d 11"0/1<';1/ scarce/II _ (I K......k"...ole .....
/ .......11'. bill rholjl...."U itt All """'"9" li~

The SablH.I" i... gal.. d"/lIt';III lJumo alld ""'chllrch .. sIIoto-room ...~Iheg Iw ...jull
opper/l",i'II'" diapla/llheir finery. To ""'" allii be ....... appro"" Ihe soletJbjed cf their
" ... ..,,'''''. ,.• U JIVU 1<"011: 0.. ' qfchllrch. "ere. 1>1(1 "''''00/1. /IOl' It';l/ IIIefille lod/l ilt her
"'unlet'<> shoes .. lid u'lIiIUlocki"f/'l, ,,'hich cvlJerjeeI aNdaJll:lescY dillli""'i ...~ia. Idll•
.. jI"" "11"9 .....1.lIkaceufl"","'" <N/!'r her shoulders, a boNJld thOI ..ig/IlIrOl.,,$l!T1.ro IlIlhe
d,,~ 'I!Q,,,..,,, Mn/r. lid "1••N her' ~,d, ,,';111 II«! Cl"OW-'ll poinllNg perp<mdlc'Jlarly luoo IIIe
"ir, .. Nd wfllt n ,'" mSl)/ or lI",brdln qf "..,..yla.-ge dimensioNS corried jou ulltlgly III Ut<l
Itnnd. wfllt"", >Y<jt.lM 00 1M proper It-'f1 '{lhenrticle ,.. Atlalher'ob..i«f rhal u.....dd ",rot your
~ ",'ou/(/ btl a 5/" My Ko:m"ka a..'t!lt/lt"ing "ntler" luial'y North Wesl pea-jocke1., u'hlte his
;NerpreM"ble" ",, et'eI"IJ alher artlclflofd...,.. ,,'t:..~ 1t.'tl"llng ... ~er all II i5 agood "alurOO
l",rll1S'I"" "/~JIf ""r civiliu'tl Ct"'II"'~JIlli,m<It home... The sid,.. " ....rommi"." In "",,, qIJ ire
flulf.",,, lhll N. W. 1'l''l'll'll ha"" ClIme In ",,(/ "tic""",," Ihis ,,:«k, butlhey h"... md It.'lh
litlle 5"CC't'SS. f elm/lal /\eIlr "nylhillgfmm tlte Nepl"ne yel "nd .hn.1I "aI much erpecf /0,
","1/11", ~ldl'" "'Uh, ,,, o>"'~ i" from K"",W:/ralk(l [Kamchatka Peninsula, N.t:. Siberia,
between Ihe sell ofOkhotllk und Ihe Ikring &a I. A good ",any a<rid""/5 h"''f1h"p/>etlffl to
IIII' jll'~ 'Ills .<t.,SOtl. IVe I"we Iwnlt1li 0/100 loss oj /01" ships "Irendy by fi..., ""d
sl, ;I""''"'~'. •
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SANDWICH ISLANDS
-Mowee April 14th 1846

"We arived here on the 12th instant from one of the society islands called
Huahaine - we have had a very good voiage and have got as much oil as most of
the rest of the fleet _ we have about 800 bls in the whole _ SO of it sperm _ \Ie
have not had any very bad weather since we started _ we have got one of best
kind of ships and she sails better than most any of them - we hardly had our
match as yet - even the Alert - the one that the man \lho \lrote the Two Years
Before The Mast [Richard Henr-y Dana Jr.] Brags so much about had her match
all are pretty well united on board - we had to leave Mr Ela the second mate
at Fayall [Azores ISlands) siCk with one other young man - we got another
second mate in his stead and 2 more hands _ September 6 Mr Thomas Lee one of
the boat stearers feel from the fore spencer gaff and died in about 54 hours
- he was hurt in side but all could be done - we could get nothing to save him
- \Ie have made short stops at a number of iSlands, Fayall - St Nicolas [Cape

Verde Islands] Togo. - Treistines [Tristan Da Cunha,S,Atlantic] - St Pauls
[S,Indian Ocean] &c Oratargo on New Zeland and the last before this was
Huahaine one of the Society islands [French Polynensia] - there the French
ware at war with them but what was the matter we could not find out - some said
that the French government wanted to get all of the group of the society isl
ands under their flag _ they had been fighting with some of them and now had
attacted - this I saw an account of it yesterday in a Mowee paper which said
that it was on account of 500 dIS that the French wanted them to pay which they
refused to do _ what it w,,"s i do not know _ there was a French frigate called
the Uraine of 64 guns in the harbour _ they had drove the natives back in to
the mountains and Burnt down their town with the exception of a few houses and
the meetting house - they had built a fort on the shore and set a guard and no
going out side - we filled about 200 bls of water there but we felt rather shy
- the natives fired scattering shots now and then from the mountains _ they
set to firing from the mountain at the frigate with a small cannon and the
frigate fired back - they liked to hit our boat the first gun they fired but 'tie
soon got on board of the Ship 'tIhich was about 10 rods off - they hit the frigate
t'tlice th"t day but did no damage _ there has been about SO or 75 French killed
and about 6 or 8 natives - I really beleave that if the natives had 5 or 6 32
pound cannon there they would drive the frigate out of the harbour or sink her
- it is a very fine island with plenty of Oranges,limes,Coconuts - banann"s
bread fruit &c - Howee is one of the Sandwich islands - there is considerable
trade here - there is about 30 ships in here - pretty much all whale ships
bound to the N.West coast _ there is a little fore and aft schooner in here
about as big as a large pilot Boat from Boston 100 days passage from there - we
expect to sail for the N.West coast tomorrow and we are in hopes of getting
ready to come off by the last part of September _ vessels that ware there last
season had bad luck and they think it is about time for the luck to turn - I am
in hopes of being home 1 year from now _ I must brake of writing & turn in - it
tires me very much to wri te - it is very warm and I am all of a swet .
Ebenezer Clapp JR. Jonas Clapp"
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Folded lettet written from Haui one of the Hawaiian Islands,while
on a whaling cruise in the Pacific.He gives an eye witness account
of the frenCh fighting with the natives in the Society Islands of
...hich Tahiti is the capital. SEE transcript on opposite page.
The letter ...as forvarded from Hawaii by C.BREWER &. co. viii a ship sail_
ing directly to Nev York ....here it arrived as per postmark: NEW YORR
SHIP/FEB 1/7cts [1847J.
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LOIIEU SKITH'S u:rtD. TO IlEtIlY I!R IIX:E.KA!l BIlEWEJ.

Honolulu Nov.14th/49
Dear Br.Brav.r, When you I.ft UI last year(I84B), I propoI.d to corre.pond with you.
!'erhap. you are watting for .. to begin. Wall, our h.ftrbour Ie well filled wtth IhipI,
60 quitl a nu..bar of thea ara bound to the U,States thle faiL The _rc~nt .hlp,
Montreal, Cept. Chadwick, il t.keing In the last of her cargo, 60 expect. to .all In
a few day•• She Is bound firat to New Bed~ord 60 then to Bo.ton. She take. qui~e a
number of pa••engers, ..o.tly .. I •• ionarle., & ax ..la,lonarl•• 60 their children. Rev.
J.D.Peri. 60 hi. two ..otherl ••• daughter. - The widow Richerd. & her two f.therle ••
daughtera • Rev. C.B.AndrewI, who gael .fter • wIfe - A Ion 60 daughter of Rev. Hr. &
Hr. Clark· two daughter. of the widow Ch~barlaln _ a Ion of Rev Hr. & Hr•• Alex_
ander, & • Ion of Rev. Hr. 60 Hr•• Hitchcock. &.1'0 two or three pessengera not can·
nected wIth thIs aission. Our good Brother Cha..berlaln dl.d la.t July. A year ago
thl. natIon wal VisIted with the .... Ie. 60 whooping cough, which proved to be a .olt
di.tre•• ing & fatal epideaic. It awept off t per.u.e at t.aat ten thou.and of the
poor nativea, e.braceing nearly all the Infants & young children. Soae .eVen ar
.tght infant children of fore Inger. alIa died, ....ng who. waa our youngelt dsug~ter

Ellen Amelia. She wa. a bright, lovely child, & the bereav...nt wa• .c.t heart rend_
Ing, espacially to Hn. S-lth. She _1I nIgh lun1< under H, & her health ~I been, &
.tlll is very dellc"te. Our only .urviYlng daughter, E_ LOUisa, I. in perfect
health, graw. rapidly, & i ...aklng rapid progre.s in ~r .tudie., can. Idaring she II
only 5 1/2 yr•• ald. My awn health Is pretty Road.

The state of thln~, In tha Sandwich Island. HI"lon & alse In the nation s.em to
have co,.. to a grand crilla. By order fran the Provldenrial Co~ittee of the A.Board
(~~rican Board of Comml,aionerl for Foreign HI"lons), _ held a spacial general
...etlng In thi ...Ission laat AprIl, & we teok .ome i ..portant .teps toward. bringIng
tbe work of thi••ission, al luch to • clo.e. We pre.entad OUr .ission Se.. lnary at
Lahainaluna to the Sandwich I.l.nds governaent. 60 they .ccepted of it, with a pledge
that they will carry It forward eccordlng to the plans & intention of tbe A.Board,
or pay thea the .ua of fift.en thousand dollar•. The expen... of that Inltltutlon
the~efore are hereafter to be ....t.ined by thtl gover.-nt.lev.Hr.CI.rk & lev. Hr.
BI.hop ~ve ••ked their di ••l •• ion fro. the A.Board, 60 expect to get their support
fraa theIr congregatton. & other f.cllttlel at theIr c....nd. Rev. Hr. A~atrong

you know ~a eccepted office under this gov.rnlOent. Hr. E.O.Hall, o~e of our .e~~lar

agent., has alao accepred of an appointaent from thl, govt.,& ha, becoae the Editor
of the Polynealan, the govr.paper.

Hr.Di..ond, nur book bInder, ha. built a .tor. In town, & become. retail aerchent,
In company with his wife. brother, & Hr.E.O.Hall. Some others are makeing prepara·
tions to obtain their .upport independent of the A.Board. Our good Hr. Psrk.r, over
at Kaneohe, il very unea.y,& I Dersume he wIll .Oon return to the U.Statas. Moreover,
we are expecting a great ru.h of foreIgner. here thl. Winter fro. California. It Is
Impossible to tell what will be the st.te of things here a few monthl hence. The
ml.sion f..illel he~e On Oahu are in u.ual health, & .lso the feaily of Rev.Hr.D....n.
Kay..., not hope to bear frca you aoon? Ify .heet Is full, & t ....n clan. Hu.S.
oue daughter JOins me in aendlng ....ch love to yourself & feaily.

Yours very truly
Lowe II SIlItth

P.S. In Augult the French c_ on shore heta 60 took po.... ion of the fort, spiked all
the guns 0" the fort, broke opan the magUlne & destroyed all the ...,aket. & powder
~a,hed In rhe doors 60 wl"dowa of the gov'. houae • took the KIngs yachr, worrh
$10;000 60 than cleared out.And Dr.Judd 60 two young chlafl have gone to the U.S. &
England, & Franca to get redr••••
P.S, I send you 9 No's of The Friend", Mr.Damon. paper. But the post office law ..ay
prevent theIr bcing-rorward.d to you tIll the postage ahall be paId.

The -2q~.:~ford.
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CO\oe. shovn above originated at IIor>olulu on Nove,.t-r
1',1869. It vas carried by the ~rchant ship MONTREAL
to ~ Bedford,Massachusetts, vhere it entered t~

... lls as per poat...rk "NEW BElIFORilHs ....PII. 5"(1850),
after a long voyage of 143 days via Cape Horn.lt vas
rated"7"cent. collect for a "SHIP" lett.. r.

AIl.Kt:D lKV.0.510N OF IlOHOUILU BY THE FRENCH

Lovell S-ith,vho had be..n sent to th.. Sandwich Islands by the ~ric.n

Board of C~i••ioner. for Foretgn Hissions, writes under date of Hov.
14,1849, on the co-ings and going. of the missionarie •• That ..ny will
be return ina to the .tate. on the ~rrhant ship MONTREAL whtch i. now
loading. In closing ha writs. "In August th.. French c ..... on ahore here
b took po••e.sion of the fort, .piked all the guns On th.. fort. broke
open the ...gazine 60 de.troyed all the muskets & powder. Sraeshe" In the
door. & window. of the GOv's house. Took the King. Yecht, (Ka~h.....hel
worth $10,000 & cleared out. And Dr.Judd & tvo young rhief. have gone to
the U,S. & tn/lland, & France to get redrus.---'flHo, .ai1.vill be hft at
Nev Iledford".
Tht. tntru.lon vas th, la.t by the Frenrh to force rerognitton of Cath.
olict.,. and to lower tartff rates on French wines and trade In general
with the French government, Up to 1839 Cathol!c miasonar!e. had been
ordered out of the 1,land, by the Regent Kaahumanu and 5 majority of
tha chiefa.The King's Yacht was never returned.
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The beach at Honolulu as it looked in the
days Of Hi n. Binghalll and the missionaries"

8.,.01.. •... '·nv,,"II'" I ••
,I,I~HII t. lUI.

llAWAII'S FIRST POSTMARK

On December 20, 18'19 a t rea ty wa 5 ra t i f ied between the u. S" and
Hawaii, providing for the exchange of the mails between the two
countries. Then,on December 20,1850 a decree was issued under
the authority of Kamehameha III,establishing a post oftice in
the Islands /It HonOlulu, with Henry M.Whitney as postmaster,
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A rwmrCIQ;1' SLEICH RlDZ

WHALIIC SHIP WAVIlU.Y
!lEW ZEALAIlD 1852

Folded latter ahown vaa
vritten by a aailor on
board the WAVERLY fro.
"lot.mganu i ,New Zealand" In
1852. It vas carried to
the Hawaiian Islands by
the WAVERLY or s~e other
ship that proceeded her.
The letter entered the
_Us at "l'ONOLIILU APR 12"
and r ..ted "[2" cents on
its arrival In"SAN FRAlI
CtsCO KAY 16". Thence vIa
PAlIA.'IA to Pratu !lollOOl,
Mew Ynrk.

" .•• 1 went to Nev Ynrk and shipped to go to sea, and then! ca..e to N"" Badford and
went on board the Waltng shIp Waverly, captain Kempton (~vtd e.l wtch Is bound for
the ArtIe Saas to crulse.Th. fIrst place we made wss Floras one of the W.st.rn
I.lands,and frum there we went to Fayal{I.land),there ws got provlslon.,(both Islands
.re In tha Azores group abut 1200 hundr.d .. \Ias west of Portugal tn the Atlantfc
Ocean) and attar havIng atopped a coupla a d.y. tn the.a placas we startad and made
.1001 pallale tOOIards tha C.pe of Good Hope and between that tl... I helped taken two
wright (rtght) whalas, and now dear Fathar to live you only the narrative of a faw
aCCident. whIch haP?ened on tht. short pee..... ftr.t to C.....nc. the eeptalna boat
wa. ca~l.ad whIle they ware fa.t to • whala {Hentucltet alallh rlde7)but nobody was
hurt. than tB. seconds .ata boat got atoved .nd entIrely lost a~d no~y vas Injured
and _ar tB. c.pe (Good Hope) va lost a man overboard whtla he was tn tha .ct tn
foldtng the for. gal lent aatl. It blowed v.ry ~ard the .... tt.. and a very ~envy

sea vas on. we lowered ...ay our boat and ltteboy but It vaa nO u'e and besldee It
being near dark .0 we had to gtve tt up • w. than came to the I.land of St P.uls we
arrIved th.re In the aorntng .nd vent a.hore to ftah (St Paul Ialand belongca to
France and Is located ..bout midway betv.en Hadagascar and Perth,A~stralla In the
Indian Ocean). tt was late In the afternoon when we Came on board wtth • consider
able quantity of ftsh, but we had hardly tIme to get ell out when a man .ung out
(thar she blow.) a sperm whale ahead of the ,htp - we lowered away and fastened to
hte and brought h1.. along.tde, and he made ua about twenty berrels (011) - we then
.ade saIl again and pur.uad our passage towards Mev Zealand, and here we are now
valtlng for provisiona and than we .hall go to the Artie Ocean to get. voy.ge ••••
Now ••• to tall you t~t our shIp Is fttted out for thtrty .anths, but 1 expect t
,hall be ho.e In twenty five .anths If .he fll' up in one a.aaon, and than we shall
put tnto Oahu (Sandwich I,land.) where you Can send.e a letter •••• 1 have got a
very ftne ship,good officers and captatn, and tn generally the food Is very good
a. It Is, and of courae nobody can expect to have as good a liVing at lea a. ashore
and espectty a foremaat hand. The vage on board Is good and I have not to complatn
about any thing. I can not tell you ••• tf 1 shall cone and sea you when 1 gat home,
because I like the sea ao well, and than there are .everal others of my own age. and
same atata, and heve already ~de several my frtend and we thInk to go out again
together ••••• C. W. Miner"

In the NEW BEDFORD I'IA!t.BOR SICNAl. BOOK 1856 the ahips and OWnere are llated by "Des
ignating Numbera" 1.e."1313 Davtd B.Kempton • 3445 Waverty"(Se. book In this exhibit
ellhtblt),
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HONOLULU. HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. Strip at tour at the J cent 1851
issue partly over a red PAID in oval handsta..p. Cover bela....
bears a 10 and 12 cent of the 1851 issue over a ~anuscript

note ·Pd Chg. C & Co / 80~ 5 H .Stamps placed on cover at
Honolulu paying the dOuble rate ot 20 cent' U.S.plus 2 cents
ship tee. The 5 cents in note ....as the local Ha .... aiian charge.

---~/wud c:41:~ c.;..:
.2J ~~~e-<.J5 /JrX""-/
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HAWAII _VIA NICARAGUA Ill!ltoriClllldter and "",~r.,arriedfrom Honluolulo$an FTandscoby
th'" U.s.s. SUSQUEllA."l"A, "'Mr'" it WM gn....n 10 the ACCESSORY TRA."'5lT CO~ for transit \1....
SICARAGU.... 10 NEW YORK. II did 001 ",nl",r 11M! maiM until OK. 10. 18&4 III N_ York M peortlM!
pa!llmark. Th", ...rit...... o...orge n, c. Ingraham, ...,," brought 10th'" Hawaiian blands In 1853 to I",.,;:h
in Ih Honolulu Town School ...h",... h remaln<'!<l until hi!! dfoath In 1865. In th", kt.1",r h'" "';leII
about Ih", III:hool and th'" miuiana""", and t!lm: WI ","a ~is tty 1M u.s. lMil P"'r' u.s. Skn_
SaLsq..mo....o 11M 11Irgest 11../.1< tlllU IuujlooUd f .. 1his IuIrbor -°ship ~VKJO /OIl.I, Z SloopIf 0" ill
pori . Ihe fbr1.!1II0111h alia sr. Marys. A/.<a ill Itorbor a.. 1M A>1tIIIIistI ~.frigaul a"a 11M
BrlilWJ.IJrigoU T'ri_oIH Artimistl is tJunhip thai f .. I:J9I/&'J9lfOtud bm"aVllJIa priesu
[Co/halicl 011 Ih;" 1I111w... SlIOIlIJuI rombi.....tjJBI!lt . tJlallIjew """'1h5 oqo 1...__1 ill Mend!~ tJw
RII""io1l6 _.....11 btl her« 6 q1/1u!tn wiJl mllklllMgrtIlIU:St~werhen!alon«. "H"'th"'n 1"'1Is about
Ih", s<:hool Dnd Ih'" arralnl or Ih'" mi5sionarlt!5 and that h'" has ·49 pupil!l·.lngraham thinkll thalth",
ont! hundr<'!<l dollars"",nt byth'" natlvtollO Ihe I~tonP",,,,,,,,Sociclywouldha..,,,don,,,mor"'llOGdat
hom", and ''ThIJI hllndred dci/IJra might how unl /Ju! school master abroad u'!>D CXlUld moklllllOl'll
p«l~with h;" bIrch /hIJII 'all """'*..-wi~ !winners'. "And f",ally the Yo'halers: "7M}J«t [u-h.nll"tlO} il
dlilll"llgmenU"u perh,,~5() [ships} her<I "ow. TIlereaJ/ mt>O>'1!d haul wlhe wi"a ./hetmd<!wi"a
u'hieh p""""iLs. Shi~ ill tJleA,dlclulwnot/lDneu.,{/· in 1JuI000000k [sen[ bdter·qfKodinkN. W.
Cl'.l!lS1 Mler IliII ... I IJm}u6t grJing onboard IJuIHr. F'rigaIe T'rilWmnl« to°prayer m«fing in /lUI
gIllUlerllWnl by inllllIJlion q1myjriend Mr. Purry 3rdLieu.1 woo is son QfSlr Edwd PurrvQfNorlh
PrJlnr celebriIY." The Susquehanna and M~sllsippiwere on the way home a/'ler the Op<lnlns of
Japan by Comm"d"rc Matthew CalbraJth Perry, The Susquehanna had been Perry's nag ship.
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A FAUVLOVS HAWAUAN·VNITED STATES COMBINATION FRAN lONG
COVEll FEATURING THE TWO DIFFEItLNT I(f,.MEHAMEHA OENOMI·
NATION STAMPS AVAlLA6l,.E AT THE TIM'" AS SUCH. E.XTRAOItDI
NAIIILY ItAItEAND EXCEEDINCLY D£SIItA1li.E.

lIS). X BIo••. tJ. Dark IItd _ tJo;d: ..IU,. _ (S. " •• ""lie of .......
ompIe to but:< morpa<, ro..-r~ bi' of _ top. btu< .... Ioo>c
..."uuJ KWOt1 ..." .. Id' ,.._ '0 _ ••oed io .0mbi tioB wi<b V..i,td
Sta,.. 12<- Ilbd (17). btJ< ttUrpa> to <1igbdr a...rnI<-&, 1WtIpIl>Cd lor
• ml "HONOLULU-US. ,... floOoNOEC 2:8" <-<I..<. _ IISS bhusII-gnr
folded kiln &om B. I'Kaun. _1IUIttt .. Hilo, to s..g HMboo.lons hl.nd. N.Y. to
f.....,... wlWiog pon). <!Ie' .<><11..... >« cb«1uocd"Hdo, 0«.1OIbn 23d 1n5~.1Iu>

«...." ..... C>IT<rd by <!Ie' ....., y~ wluch 6cp>ncd Honolulu on.lm. 2nd (J8S61
.nd .",oed '0 s.... ft-..><""o "" jul. 17.... Up"" ."tv>! .II 'h.........,1" ...te 'plo
""•• Ilcd by "s..o Fro.,.l><o, CAL. 21 J,"" •.d••.• '" s..a H.,bo< ,h••ewe, .....
(.......nkd to Soutlump'on. N.Y" ms. "fQ......nled 3". ,he U.s. mp h..l. bern lified
.nt! h'nged h..lck ,IltO puee '0 .Ilow '»y Vlewmg 0(.11 ,h,ee mp>. Oil. of ,h",.
D«<..,bc. ISS5 cove.. fro'" ,h. H,lo PoslJIWter e>m.d on ,h. 1""Im. only 'hi'
c<rv<r bc... bo'h H...... iim d."o",I,,"lOn•. ,h. f.., rh" rho U,s. "'lIlp;' ..Il«II.d
by ,h. red Hoool"l" c.d.•. PJOV<....i,holl" tloub< ,h.. U.S. """p, ....re .ppli<d i"
Ho"ol"l" prior '0 c,,,,,U";Oll " ,h. s.." Francisco 1'0" om•••
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Hawaii Wa California & Panama

The ('O\w shown abo\'" originated at Honolulu on Dec. 29, IBM as Pf:r red JIOIIUnark. Here it
wu p;e,ked up by an..,t ofG.B. Post" Co. and o:arried to Ca1ifomia,outsideofthe U.s.
",ails, _ill the giling .tehooner o..-ral Pit!r'ce. At san Frana;"" it _ placed in the p(lI$t

~ as per postmark "San F'ranci.eco 10." It was then~ to theship"tter rue by
ata",pi",the "l2"'"of"Sill' 12" ....w the"llrin the postmark. It wasthen forwarded in the
~ular ",aiLI: 10 its destination VIA PANAMA.

The ('O\w ahown below Is 1lIe key <:o"W to the so-called 'Kalabua ft"fOB.' Leuer
erroneously bellevled to be irmJmcienUy prepaid with 5e Hawaiian and 5e United Stales
potO~ Ratl'd by san f'nlnclllCo IJO'Il orr"", with 5C due.e:rplained by.......-d 'FOREIGN: to
,nake Ilk nltc tcn'I"....,I)' b"t wnmgly d'''flI'.'d." StllJ1l1'" of Hawaii, Meyer and !lUTts.

-
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HAWAII YIA THE BcnTERFIELD OVERLAND MAIL.

"'e n>Wr It.ooo·II above.u p~pakllrlSlampsby both ODUlltn..s. Th.. Hawaiian
SlamI' paid lhe! 5 ~11nc1ll rale and lhe! IL'i 12 ,,",t ......mp paid the'~hip r"..otz
~l.lI pillS the! c:OIUin....laJ rate or 10~u.
The co,......._n bdow L • :ourthlH...lnglo: rall'of62.,.,..", with t,,",ship r".. and
the local rale paid In c:MII as lkllOl.ft1 byt"" red manuscnpt 22. and the US by
lhe (wo pairs or the 10 o;flll5l.amp or 181'>7
f\olh CO''ltn .....~ c:AIT'ied by the boallO San franci5c:o when they AI'1'1Wd
on oc:tobef' 24, 1M9 and Wen! ped OVERlAND and rorwarded via lhe
Ruum~o.~dStage.

Il
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O:'-E OF n\"o RECORUI'.U I'.-\IRS 0\ CU\'ER

1l0NOLlJLU HAY 19 (1866) U.S.POSTAGE PAID. The finest Of
the two covers known. A single rate letter overpaid by
the pair of Hawa it. Scott l' 22. plate 12 - A. posi tion 1 &
2.Apparently the sender had placed the pair on the cover
before arriving at the P.O .• thinking it would pay the
full rate of lO¢.The postlllaster tOld him it would need a
5C U.S. (Scott # 76)and only a single 5¢ Hawaiian. The
postmaster then cancell!d the pair and placed the U.S.5¢
stamp over the pair and he mayor may not have charged
for the additional 5 cents. The c.over left HONOLULU on
the steamer CAHBRIDGEMay 19,1866,<Icrivin9 at San Fran
cisco June 11th as per postm<lrk.
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HONOLULU U.S.POSTACE PA~D. Cover above orIginated at KONA
on the Island of Hawaii on feb.2J,1866. The rate in the
1865-61 period vas J¢ u.s. _ 5¢ Hawaiian and 2¢ ship fee.
for a total of LOt. Note on back of cover refers to a
shortage of l¢ stallpa.Thus the lack of a le Hawaiian which
vas paid in cash. Cover below is a double rate ot the 1861
70 period _ LOt u.s. plus 5e Hawaiian with nO ship fee. It
bears the oval Ilarking of the HAWAIIAN STEAM SRVICE. The
paIr of U.s. J¢ stamp. and the pair of Hawaiian 5t stallps
vere on the envelope when it vas brought to the post otfice.
When told the sender that the rate was lOt instead of Jt
the sender paid the 20 cents and the stamps vere fastened
over the pair of )¢ stamps.The pair of loe stamps have been
lovered to show the Jt pair.
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HILa POST OFFICE.HAWAIIAH ISLANDS
1866-1867.

Cover orig ina t.ed at. HILO. on t.he Islilnd of HAWAI I • Dec. 17. 1866.
as per postDark on reverse of cover.It arrived at HONOLULU on
DeC. 24th. where it. vas foryarded to SAN FRANC I seo wi th olr r I val
dat.e of Jan.14.1867. TYenty one days by ship. It. vas an over
paid single rate letter - Hav<lii sec - U.S. sec.
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PRINCESS BERNICE PAUAHI

Historical mourning cover addressed in the hand of Bernice pauahi
who married Charles R. Bishop. NOte on the back of the cover ind
icates that it come from "Mrs.Bishop". Bernice was the "hanai"
(foster sister) of Liliuokalani the last monarch of Hawaii. The
postage stamp On the cover is that of Kamehameha V ,the last of
the Kamehamehas, who had died On December 11,1872, about fourteen
months before the cover was addressed and postmarked. Thus
the unique use of the stamp and the COver edged in black.
Bernice pauahi Bishop died on October 14, 1884.The cover is post
ma rked G, P.O. HONOLULU MAR 7 PAID ALL and recei ved a t SAN FRANCr SCO
MAR 17 PAID ALL - 1874.
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DAVID ItAt.AItAUA King of Hawaii l874-1891.He was succeeded
by his sister LILIUOItAt.AHI the last_onarch of Hawai i .The
two cent stamp on the covers bea r his port.rai t and the one
cent tha t of Pri ncess Vi ctor i a Ka ..ama lu. The cover addressed
toChlllrles Dole is to the Care of S.B.Dole _ Sanford Ballard
DOle the tirst president of the Republic at Hawaii.
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TERRITORIAL HAWAII
HENRY BERGER and his ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND. Postmarked lit
HONOLULU April 4.1906. to Hinneapolis.Minnesota April
17th. Cover below is a handmade VALENTINE used froM Honoka.
Hava i i Feb.ruary 17. 1922 to my !r iend ond ne ighbor .at Hal!
Moon Lake.W1sconsin.E",ther Peterson Sanford. F.E.Rlsvold .
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• ~ UM1t. ~e<l.eral BuiPing

;~~~ Hilo. Hawaii.
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VIA AIR MAIL
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Mr. Marx Re1.mers, ,
> 377 "est, seventh Street,• •

st. paul, Minnesota. U. S. .,
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This folded letter was given to the whale ship A.Hovland
a fev days after it vas written and carried back to the
United States. It arrived as per poStmark NEW BEDFORD Ms.
APR 3 _ 1848 and rated SHIP 7.

•

see I.LA.Hussey letter in this COllection in relation to the above voyage
of the JANUS.

t
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Ship JANUS, Lahaina, Sandwich Isl.ilnds, Sept, 26, 1647

Ebenezer F.Nye, the 2nd mate ot the JANUS writes to his parents about his
situation with CaptClin Hammond, In which the captain wants to discharge him:
•... he has repell. tly offered to discharge me .... but I intend to go home I n the
Ship _ there I" no meaner man perhaps out ot the Port of New Bedford ..... I have
got lIIyself and to my boat 10 out of 19 whales which is all that we have got
this voyage,he has not got nor killed a Whale this voyage ... We have dis
charged 14 men here and have shlped a new crew" .. It is uncertain when we
shall git home,all we want 650 Ibs lIIore to fill us.if we do well on Chile
we may be at hOlle in June Ebenezer F. Nye~
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-SHIP CANTON St.Hellena Ju~)' 22d 1858 •.•••• we lett New HOlland [Western Austra
lia] 17th Hay'" tho we have not got a voyage. yet have I think. SUfficient to pay
Exeenses - We shall I persume turn about Eleven hundred'" fifty ot sp [spend
Oil'" one hundred", titty Whale (oil] '" 1200 lhs bone. We sail very dull OWIng to
our sheathing being in a bad state it being lIIuch broken on the Starboard side
shall stay about six days here'" discharge one lllan if not more _ .... have had no
co....unication with the shore - May 16th spOke ship flrunsvick [Captain J Butler
No Oil.tl!l!~- Ship Congress [Capuin ] Halll!in 200 sp _ Mary Sands 180 do
..... Stephania 160 - Kathleen ISO - Hartha,(Captain] Spalding, 120 - Eagle 60
Iowa, one Whale _ Swallow", OriOle tWO days previous 00 this sealilon - The Canton
took 4 Whales 200 bbls'" did not hear Of the Hars after the lIliddle ot April. had
then taken 00 •..... Saml. £" Cooke Haster Of ship Canton.-
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ON THE ROAD TO BUENA VISTA
~Saltillo_Mexico,January 7th 1847 _... we are high up in the mountains here,
where such a thing as sickness is never knovn; the air Is purer & clearer than
in any place I have ever been.The days are as warm as an August day at home,but
as soon as the aun sets,it gets cold enough to freeze water an inch thick.We
are hOlo'ever more com-tortably tixed than ve have been at any tillle since we have
been in Mexico.except while at Reinosa. I have lIy tent pitched inside of allud
house and plenty of strav to sleep on. and four heavy blankets to vrap up in so
that I suffer no inconvenience from the cold - A stream of the purest mountain
spring water runs wi thin thirty yards of my door, and ve have plenty to eat .of
good flour or it we choose fresh bakers bread £. good fresh beef.so that you see
ve are in no danger Of starvation at present.Apples £. peaches are raised here,
but as these people know nothing about grafting their fruit is all seedling
and consequently very poor. The grape is raised in great quantities about sixty
miles further up in the IDountainS.A fev are raised here but they do not seem to
thrive well _ There is a large cotton factory about two miles tram our camp
carried on by Americans _ I was over there yesterday. and found tour American
tamilies living there _ The vork is done by Mexican girls. They make about 3000
yards ot coarse cotton goods per day - They sell it about tour tilDes as high as
it is SOld in the United States.There are several very large silver mines in
the mountains a tew miles trom us, but they cannot be worked on account ot the
want ot vood.Every stick of vood vhich ve use here has tobe brought thirty
miles upon the backs ot mules & Jack asses. The houses here are all built ot Un
burned briCk - The bricks are made very large, mostly tvo foot in length by
eighteen inches in breadth & six inches thick.The best houses are then plas_
tered on the outside vith a celllent which is harder than stone vhen it drys.The
ground tloor is ..ade of the same ceIDent ~ a beautitul floor it makes - .... __ •
The great Catholic Cathederal here iii a IDost ..agnif1cent building.By tar the
finest I have seen in Mexico - It vould hold I should think ten thousand people.
There are hundreds of illlages of Christ, the Virgin Mary £. Saints of all sizes.
shapes ~ colors,and some very tine paintings. The churches here are very rich
It is supposed that they own three tourths at all the wealth in the country. This
building & its ornaments could not have cost less than a m11lion of Dollars
There is an image of the Virgin Mary in one of the churches ot the city at Mexico,
vhose dress ~ jevelry alone cost more than a million at dollars. I think it would
make any intelligent catholic sick ot his religion. to travel through this
country and see the way things are carried on by the priests here.We have just
heard that it is reported in Matallloras that our regiment vas cut to pieces betw
een Monterey ~ Camargo - I a. afraid the story will get hOllle betore our letters
and may give you all same uneasiness _ Do not believe "ny thing you hear or see in
the papers about us - All the nevspapers that ve see trom Indiana are filled vith
lies about our miserable condition. It you wOUld believe half you see in the
papers you would think halt of us were dead,the other half siCk and all starving
There is not a vord of truth in it.There are not tvo men siCk in the regiment,and
Ve have "bundance Of good provisions. It js the nature of SOme Illen togrUlllble at
everything. When we vere in calllp Belknap vhere we could not ..,et tresh beef, they
grumbled because the government ted us on siillt provisions - Now when we are in a
country vhere Salt provisions connot be had, they cOlllplain because they are fed
on fresh beef .These are the kind at lIIen who iilre continually vriting home letters
cOIDplaining of the hardShip they have to endure. I think myselt that ve have
suffered less in every respect, than ve had a right to expect we would when ve
started .Men vhO came out here thinking the campaign would be a pleasuer excur
sion, have doubless been disappointed - for my ovn part I knew exactly vhat I was
about when I started and consequently have not encountered any hardships that I
did not anticipate .Wehave just received intelligence here that Genl Taylor'S
rear guard had been cut ott on his march to Victoria - I do not believe it myselt,
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